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ItIIURBDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 13, 1845
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.

CONICITTLL FOR FEBRUARY.
J S Dilworth, W H Denny, Joshua Haana.. -

1131pMe money market remains very unsettled.-01forliersaraboying generally at 2 per cent. for relief,,aid If to If for westernfunds. We omit the Bank
Ilioneliat for the present, owing to the nominal eaten
at which currency is bought and sold.

•frroWe invite attention to the long advertise-
ment brodad "Tocon try Merchants," to be found in

BILL is before the Maryland House of Delegatesbiga redaction fur the transportation of travelers
•,-.l:"Olidiimore and Washington Railroad.

• Mese is a hiat that Willis, of the New Mirror has
* *bed to "coffee for two,"atc., on account oftilsOsiiiionk *fair. Willis is not descent is cour-ereelma ler would be in sense to notice any thing of-thy

LASPIAITUR COMITT.—The valuation of the realIluittpirsatud property, in Lancaster county, including
bade*, occupations and stocks, is teturn-

advitylka Assessors at =25,318,252just about as
SIPA44406 7ic9b ArtOr is said to be worth,

Alar Arming man in New Orleans, while sapid'.
lli the remarkable qualities or his terrier dog.to•yr hail been known to stand by a rat hole for

days, without eating, drinking orsleeping."

Cie -A word in every day use with us--ameeintbisedidaur.-bad origin ,in custom of the cam.semerseide. and has been preserved, though the curbig • hetA Aug disused. The root is condi-slas, an adjective, signifying white; and competitorsfor races in Rome were called by the derivativetam candidates,because they were obliged to swear
gimes aratibesof that color, when going round the ci-ty indicitingthe votes of the people.

z. .alab Ts& RIOIIT RSV. BISHOP O'CONNOR, willLerikares in St. Pauli Cathedral every Thurs..isf Stoiday evening during Lent. at 7 o'clock.nopinnairlies of the Catholic Church will be ex-_mid ,slefeaded, with special reference to theceliglew pule against it.reeio/Leetstre tillfarther notice.—The prinei-ylN of talst. Catholic Church regarding the authorityhatithe ate of the Sacred Scriptures. feb 10

Daaciag Academy.
ripHE Exercises of Madame Blaique's Dancing
J. y will be resumed on Friday, Februaryleak, 1145.et 3 linloolcr. M.fib 11464-

.;Oz' OP 1844.

Ick'S
4° la o%

,t Sc,niNSTI
,,

VIA

'TM SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVEDJL Ma armed supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds,
treesiortiag in part of the following kinds—of the hut
pia?a growth, and warranted genuine :

AlloaraiPiar Egg Plant. Parsnip,
Soft, Endive, Peas,
Steak Kale, Pepper,
bred[, Pumpkin, limecori.fortasee, Radish. Borecule,
%bre Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Mu& " Salsafy, Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, S 'Mach,
Sqsaasli, Celery. Okra,
Timatoes. Curled Caw, Onion,
Turnip, Cummtber, Parsley,
Corm Mustard, (white and brown,) &c.,
&a.. &e.
Tagether with a yearly of pot and sweet barbs and
Omer seeds.

COP Orders for seeds, shrubs. trees &c. from gar
desert sad others will be received and promptly at.aided tn. F, L. SNOWDEN,

feb 11 No 184 Liberty, bead of Wood at.

baguarrean Gallery.
Corner ofFtftk and Market streets

THE &becalm. would respectfully call the mea-
limit the citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity, toAPB fiat of his baying reopened the old stand, recently

necepied by Kiadadl & Essence, where all who wish
to "see tbrealivesas others see them," may procure
idtrevet likenesses. at rates se cheep, as to come with-
hit the means of the poorest.

Portadte warranted'.! Likenesses taken every day,
Sundays mowed. A liberal deduction made from
itle sepia:prices where families or char are taken.

A. E. DRAKE, Agt.N. B.—Tnetmosents, cases, &c., kept on hand and
for sale, and the necessary inaructions given to pur-
e:Waage. feb. 10.

GALS FITTINGS.
ADAMS & McBTICEN,

61 THIRD ST,
11/AVE this day entered into partnership for the
JEW maudlin:tura of all kinds of Gas-Windt also,

kinds of Jr... and Speller Castings, and Brass
Oh. im swamiIstirespromoting ourselves to thepublic, we shallmaw it SVC particular study to give general satisfac-
aims seall who may please to favor us with their pa-
llMPOraers executed at the shortest notice, and on
dos mem reasonable terms.

fab leolf •

.01101tGa 1117 .11310T11,
IIALSTER AND BREWER.

IntedmiriaDrew•ry,Pus serest,
es heed ready to ship, BARLEY, RYE

ammi 11111 T MALT. Also BROWN s Tour,
PALE sad AMBERALE, ofsuperior qoality.

Se 10-Iy.

Tisk at fl. IL
ACTIERE46 Saimaa, Lake Stied, Herring, Cod

.LEIL GeltAlaotcb Hertieg, die., all of tbst bestquality
frf A. G. REINHART,

kb 10 l4O Liberty street.

500 LBS. PURE PALM SOAP, justrevel,
ad and for solo by WM THORN,

No 53. Market otseet.

Dried ?nat.

200 BUSHELS DRIED APPLES;
115 4' Peaches.Just main& and fur sale LIJ. W. BURDRIDGF, Sr CO.

Water atreet

am.
40 lIRDS. N. 0

g
SUGAR, maived and for

b 7
J. W. DURBRIDGE & CO.ti 10 Water street.

-iiiassuis .

100 111!Le. MOLASSES,reosived andliat saki by
I. W. 111171tBRITX3E dr. CO.

Water street

disolidamres..
~a=case of mixed Ceadmeres, justreceived from
doe Manufacturers oa coneigemem, for sale by

shepies, et reduced pr.ices by
GEORGE COCHRAN,

No 26 Wood street.

port of pittoburgl.
5 FEET WATER IN THE CHANNEL

• ARRIVED.
Louis McLain, Jacobs; Wheeling;Belmont, Poe, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
Sam Seay, Greenlee, Nashville;
Tributary, Klinofelter, Louisville

For New Orleans.

Per St. Louis and Galena.

Pittsburgh and Wheeling Packet
THE safe and well-found steatner"UTICA," CLARE, Master, has con-

manned her trips and will run as a reg-ular Packet between PITTSBURGH and WHEEL-ING daring the season of 1845. For freight or pas-sage apply on board or to
jan 30 J. NEWTON JONFS, Agent.

BEAVER PACKET
The well known steamer

MICHIGAN,W. B. Botts, Master, has commencedherregular daily trips, leaving Pittsburgh (as hereto-fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M.. and Beaver at 9, A. M.Pricesto suit the times,and these who have no moneycarried free.
The Canal to Cleveland will be opened as soon asthe weather v. ill permit; on the opening of whichCLARKE & CO'S LINE to CLEVELAND,O.,andMEADVILLE, Pa., will immediately go into opera-tion. For freight or passage apply on board, or to

july 12
G. M. HARTON,

Water street.irr The Michigan is provided with Evans' SafetyGuard.

improved Shutter Pavteners.
4111HE subscriber has invented and manufactures aAL, a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, matte ofmalleable iron, and superior to anything of the kindnow in use in this city, and, be believes in the UnitedStates. To be had at any of the Hardware stores inthe city. and at the manufactory, Smithfield at.. cor-ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.jilt)

Wagon and Rail Road Line. -

THE undersigned has made arrangements to forward Goods during the Winter season to Balti-more, Philadelphia. New York and Boston, by the mostexpeditious mute and at low rates.
C. A. M'ANULTY,dec 5.1844 3m Canal Basin, Liberty at.

BEAR'S GREASE, warranted gentrine;Also, a large lotof fine French perfumery;For sale by WM. THORN,dec 2 No 53 Market outwit

Fish by the Barrel.NOS. 1 and 3 Mackerel;
1 Salmon;

" 1 Nova Scotia Herring:
" 1 Trimmed Baltimore, do.
" 1 Mess Shad;
" 1 and 3 Mackerel in half Bbls.;
.• 1 do. "

quarter do;
" 1 Grand Bank Codfish;

• in store and for sale by
A.G. REINHART,

feb 10 140 Liberty street.

C.
- -

lows new Series of School Nooks.
SMITH'S Geography and Atlas;

Willard's History.of the United States;Davies' Series of Mathematics;
Davies.' Arithmetics;
Smith's Arithmetic;
Smith's Grammar;
Parley's Common School History.A full supply df the above just received and for salewhokbeale or retail, by .1 H MELLOR,jai: 10 Nu 112, Wood street.

Boots sad Mows.

ISELLING OFF AT COST,
At Me Sig* of Ike Goldelt Boot,

LIBERTY STREET, OPPOSITE THE HEAD
OF SMITHFIELD STREET:

WM. ADAIR. being desirous 4:4 curtailing his
business. will sell oft his present stock of

BOOTS and SHOES, for less than the actual cost.
The above work has all been rnansfactured under his
own immddiate inspection, and will be sold as above
for CASH. Feb 7- lm

Illustrated Leaden Mummer&
JUST received at Cook's, 85 4th street :

Illustrated Pictorial Times, two dates.

Punch's Almanac
London Punch, two dates.
View of London from the Thames.

ALSO, the following late publications;Knicketbocker, for January.
Merry's Museum.
Poor Jack, by Capt Marryatt.

Uncle Peter's Fairy Tales, History and Adventuresof Little Mary.
Macawley's Miscellanies, 1 vol Bound, cheap ed.
Living Age, No 37.
Clipper Yacht, or Mollock the Money Lender.
Lowell's Voices of the Night.

Do Conversations.
Do Poems.

IVandering Jew, No 13.
Noah's Lectures, on the Restoration oftbe Jews.
felt 3
'ANTED TORENT, EXCHANGE on BARTER.

SEVERAL persons nowliving in theei ty, who wish
to remove to the country, want to rent or ex-

change their property in town for. or to rent farms in
the sountry. Persons having farms or houses to rent,may advance their interestby recording it at my office,
and the terms; and farmers wanting bands or familes
to crop their farms, cam enquire. Money wanted—
Wanted money to borrow on mortgage, and the beat
security. Wanted to hur—a good house and lot in
Allegheny city, worth about $BOO. Warned, placesin town and country fora number of farmers, labor-ers, mechanics, clerics, and boys in stores. or ware-
houses, or for boys to trades, or farmers. All kinds of
agencies attended to for moderate charges at ISAACHARRIS'S Agency and Intelligence Office, No 9, Sib
street. feb B—d 1wffiw It.

1500 fibls. No. 1 SALT;
In Store and for sale by

SAM'L. M. KIER,
Canal Basin, near 7th street,

Dry Goods.
THE undersigned having paythased the entire

stock of Preston & iVinckey, wsistieg of a va-
riety of foreign and domestic Dry Muds, which he
will now sier at very low prices fcr cash. Country
merchants, and all who wish bargains, will please
call ha and maniac for themselves.

jan28-6m. WM . P. MACK EY
CoaZIA.

lile DRIEWBfor sale low by
OP feb 4 M. B. RHEY Sr.Co

SCHOOL 000ES.
lIAZEN'S Speller and Definer—intended to obvi-

ate the necessity of a School Dictionary; Dav-
enport's History of the United Stater—for asboole—-
the cheapest and mostconvenient history yet publiuberli
Kirkbam's Grammar; Morse'sGeography ;

Geography; Smith's Grammar; Brown's Grammar
just received and for sale by

W. M'DONALD,
No. 65, Wood street- •jan 14.

The splendid passenger steamer
OLIVE BRANCH, T C May, Maa-

r, will leave for the above and inter-mediate landings on the opening of navigation. Forfreight or passagi3 apply to JAMES MAY.OF?The Olive Branch is furnished with Evans'Safety Guard to prevent theexplosion of boilers.feb 11

fTHE Steamer CECILIA will leave
'or the above and intermediate land-
ors, on the opening of the Navigation.For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to

JAMES MAY.Gr'The Cecilia is provided with Evans' SafetyGuard to prevent explosion of Boilers. feb n.

lot Salt anilt ftt.
Homo to lout

laFor rent, a comfortableand convenient dwel-ling House in theneighborhood of thiscity. The
rent is low and the situation :is well calculated for aboarding House. The owner and his family are de-sirous to board with those who may rent the premises,for which they are willing to allow a liberal ream:era-lion.

For further information enquire at the office of theMorning Post. feb 1141
Wslaild Rope Walk for Emit.riIHAT extensive Rope Walk lately occupied by1 Smith &Guthrie, extending from the Kittaningroad to the Allegheny river in Peeples townships,where rope. for the inclined plane, Portage mil-toad,hes been manufactured to great advantage, togetherwiththe Steam Engine and machienery complete, willbe rented on moderate terms.

Enquire of GEO. COCHRAN.feb 7. No 26 Wood st.

For Stoat or Sale.AltA valuable property in the CityofAllegheny,on the bank of the Ohio river, one acre of lend,on which is erected a large and convenient two storybrick dwelling, containing eight rooms with kitchenand dining room in the basement story. Also, a sta-ble and carriage house, with a wellof excellent water.This property is well calculated for erecting any Pub-lic Works, being near Pittsburgh, and a good road tothe same. Payments made easy, as most of the pur-chase money may remain in the par,haser's hands fora number of years.
ALSO,For Rent,_a two story brick boas. inThird street,between Smithfield and Grant streets. Apply toANDREWKlRKWOOD,Smithfield street.Between limited Beetled,

Or to BLAKELY &MITCHEL.
Smithfield, bear sth street.

• For fats,MLA two otosy frame house, 16 by 32 feet, to-ther with a lot of ground situated in Alleghe-ny city, neer the Union Cotton factory, 25feet hootingon Canal street, runing back 116 feet to Carpenter'sAlley, will be sold low for cash or Pittsburgh manufac-tured articles. Apply to W. B. HAYS,feb 5 No. 220 Liberty et.

Cheakinges.—To Let.
OFFICES on Fourth stnret—at $135 00, $65 00,$6O 00. $4O 00, and $3O 00 per annum.ALSO, an office on Smithfield street. $3O 00; be-sides several Dwellings and Stores on Fifth street.Apply to JOHN J. MITCHEL,feb 4 Smithfield, near sth street.

For Sale.
A N excellent farm of 1871 acres of land in West-

moreland county, well watered and good improv.
ment ; on which iv erected a good Saw Mill; anyperson wishing to purchase, can have a bargain byapplying soon to

Jan 30. D & G W LLOYD.
To Let.

lIRA large and convenient two story Brick 4wel-ling Hons., on Wylie street, Inns occupied by
shington, Esq. Apply to

jan 28 JAMES MAY.

To Lid.
THE second and third stories of the new Buildings

on the corner of 3th and Union serrate.
Appip to JAMES MAY.jan 28

To Let.
A large and convenient two story Brick

House, with Carriage House and Stable, on
the corner of Penn and Factory streets. Sth Ward.

A veryconvenient two awry Frame Hogs, on Front
near Ferry street.

A two story Brick dwelling on Ferry Street.
Also— A frame Cottage iu Allegheny city, below

the Canal. Apply to JAMES MAY.
jan 28.

T.Lasso.

THE Long Rooms. 3rd and 4th stories of So 110Wood street. Possession given on Ist of Aprilnext.
Also—Fore term ofyears, a smalltenement, togeth-

er with 31 building lots. in Allegheny city. suitable forgardening. Enquireof J I) WILLIAMS,
Jan 25 No2B, Fifth street.

Choice asilding. Lets Lor Sale.
NEAR THE NEW COURT HOUSE, VIZ:

A LOTS on Grant streets, above Fourth, each 20,± feet front and 80 feet deep, to an alley.6 Lots on Fourth street, near Grunt, each 20 feetfront by 110feet deep to a2O foot 101E7.6 Lots on Ross street, near Fourth, each 20 feetfront by 80 feet deep, to George alley.
The title to the above property is indis arable. andthe Lots will be sold on the most aceotnodsting terms.Fur further particulars apply to

BAKEWELL. PEARS& Co.,
WILLIAM BAKEWELL,

Law Buildings, Grant at.

Or to
jan 21

F.r Sale SrRent.

ATTHEsubscriber offers for sale his Brick Cot-
tage House and four Lou , on Holmes' Hill.

hsots are24 feet front on Prospect street, runningback 140, on which is erected a Cottage House, 40feet front by 34 feet deep, 8 foot Hal finished in mod-
ern style: together with carriage house, stabling, &c.,and an eicellent well of water at the door. Termsmade to Vita. Ifnot sold by the 22d of February, the
property will be for rent.. Apply to

jun 18422feb

B. MeLAIN,
corner of Third and Wood its.,

or W. J. TOTTEN

STEAM POWER AND SHOP ROOMS
FOR MINT.

THE subscriber has a large and convenient build-
ing with about a 50 horse power engine, which

he offers to let in rooms to suit any person wbo may
wish to have power for manufacture, ata leasrate than
it can be produced by a small engine. Shop on Fifth
street, opposite Exchange Bank.

jan 15.3 m
Tans.

H. H. RYAN

gib An excellent farm, well waited, with good
NW buildings, and well supplied with coal, situateabout25 miles from Pittsburgh; will be sold er =-

changed for good city property. Enquire of
3ILLMORE & PERKINS,

Corner of Third and Giant streets.

ToLet.
A COTTAGE with about four acres of gab

MIR, ground in the borough of Lawton:434l*i=
with carriage-house. stabling, fruit trees anda good
spring of wateron the premises. FurthrwMformation
will begiven by either of the subscribers, executors forthe estate of William Tomas, deed. •

Possession given on the first of April.
JAMES TOIifAIII.
GABRIEL ADAMS.
DAVID McMULLEN.jan 7•if

Bool[B,

WM'DONALD, No. 65, Wood street, has just
• received a supply of the following Books:

The Works of Dr. Johnson ; Boswell's Lifts of
Johnson; The Spectator; Hannah Moore's Pruners]
Piety; Hannah Moore's Practical Devotions; Minn
pixy's Tacitua—likiglish version ; Goldsmith's Poems;
Young Orator; Cooke own Book; Parlor Letter
Writer; Cooper's Naval History ; Infant School
Manual; Goodrich's Historyof Rome; Fisher's Cat.
echism • Bourlenne's Napoleon; New Spirit of the
Age; emit of the Spirit; lqich3las Nickleby—with
Illustrations; Lowe and Madness of Tessa • Mrs Hall'sBible Companion; Charles the /2th; Seiseca's Mo-raPs; Oirestead's Lessees en Astronomy; Lessons onShells; Bell on the Human Frame; Glimpses of theOld World; Lady Montague's Works; Stewart's Phi-losophy; BlaiesRhetoric; Josephos; Mayland'sMor-
al Science • Comb's Phrenology; Christian Lyre;Lord Brouituun's Miscellanies; -House I live in witha large assortment of smallest! *martin, baits too
iturnerous to mention.

inn. 14.
W. M'DONALD,
No. 65, Wood street.

Bolan antLot at Auction.

AT THREE o'clock on Saturday afternoon the 15th
inst., will be sold on the premises, the unexpi-

red term of ten years, flora the first day of April 1845,of a lease mut lot of ground having a from of 18 feet
on Prospect street. and extending back 100feet to Hill
Alley, on which is erected two comfortable fist'sc
dwelling houses, well finished, and of good material,
subject to a ground rent of $l3 -J.) pr 4IA um du-
ring said lease.

For further particulars apply to Jacob Little. on theprennses, or to JOHN D. DAVIS, Auer.,['Terms at sale. cornet of Wood and sth its.

1;ii) 71r vt'LA

P. DELANY,
NO. 49; LIBERTY STREET,

RESPECTFULLY ineites the attention of pur-
chasers to his present stock ti

WINTER CLOTHING,
in imbinh are a /enteral assortment of

OVERCOATS,
WINTER FROCK COATS

Of fine Castor Cloth.
Plain and Panay 911111/01, lad Pilot Cletl4

DOUBLE MILLED BROAD CLOTH. &c.
BROWN BROAD CLOTH,

THICK TWEED BUSINESS COATS,
suitable for the present season.

liteatleasoa's Cloth Cloaks;
A great variety of every description of

PANTALOONS AND VESTS.
The subscriber has been continually ordering Goodsfrom the East, through the winter, to keep his stockcomplete, and has now the pleasure of informing hisfriends that his is the only complete stock of
WINTER CLOTHING

At present in the city, and owing to the dull state of
the Emma market he has been able to purities*

goods at much
LOWER PRICES

Than could be bad in the Fall. They will be sold
LOW FOR CASH

• To make room for the Spring Stock.
Alb 44

Prod' Antral.
AT the Now Morocco and Fancy Leather Store,

No 93, Wood st. neat doer to the estate ofpia,
mond Alley, a superior lot of ex. No I Cape boot Mo-rocco, a very heavy article, No 2 de, Cap* Kid, Car.
racoa boot Morocco, Cameos Kid, glaraand rubbed
of, Tampico hoot acrd undressedMorocco, MadrasKid, &cc, all of which will be sold very low for cash.Merchants and others will find it to their advantage tocall and *Junin* this stock before purchasing
where. jan 30.

Tamen' ! Timms ::

CII/LSE'S Surgeon's Truss. for the radical cure of
Hernia. It is now conceded by Surgeette andPhysicians generally. that this truss is decidedly sti•

peddle to any new in use.—lt is notonly superior es aretainer, but offers to the person wearing it the onlyhope of radical cure.
To be bed, only, at Kerr & Mahler's, No 14.4, cor-

nerof Wood street and Virgin Ahoy.
Any infringement on the right of selling this bistro-

mut, will be preeeemed to the eateat of the law.
jan 1, 1845.

asst.
for male by JAMES MAY.

CoachBAGS Rio Coffee;
4/11...1.1 50 " Laguyra do;

5 " Jaya do;
5 " Manilla do; in store and for saleMAILMAN, JENNINGS di 00.,

43 Wood street.

ow by
jan 18

Loaf Sugar.

5 BOXES Loaf Sugarfor sale by
HAILI,MI4, JENNINGS Sr. CO.,

43 Wood street.

Potent Duelists.
10D°Zilraßiake .rEVlaNieGri;& CO,

43 Wood street

Teas.esn PACKAGES Young Hyson, Gunpowder, lin-
V penal, and Black Teas, for sale byHAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

43 Wood street.

DryFruit.

200BUSHELS Dried Peaches, (halver)
20 bushels Dried Apples, in store and fur

sale by HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
jan 11 43 WeoA street.

dams.
20 DOLS. pima N 0Molasses for sale by

HA[LMAN, JENNINGS & CO..
43 Wood street.

Dora Ilkoogia,
30DOZ. Corn Brooms for adoby

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
jos 16 43 Wood street.

Phiseintien ofPartnership.
Min Panotwabip hermofore existing •bistween

Adams & Gehltborp, was dissolved by mutual
consent, on tits 23d of December. 1844.

WILLIAM ADAMS,
SAMUEL GOLDTHORP.

The toraisese will be costlened as usual,at Si, Third oat by - W. ADAMS.

I take this opportunity to return my rimers thanks
to my friends and the public, for the patronage I hare
received, and bopsby a strict attention to all orderthey may please to faeor me with, and moderateebsaltomess a continuance of their patronage.l4kinds of Gas Fixtures made to order, and put
up in the =atm manner. Lamps Cleaned and Re.paired equal to new. Turning in general.

lan 11-413 m WILLIAM ADAMS
Trait &ad Glam.

150BUSH. Dried Apples;
125 boxes 8 by 10Glais for sideby

30 D. di G. W. LLOYD

ASPLENDID Article of Lard 011 for familia,
hotels, churches, &c., on draft et very In prices

contently oa band andfor sale by
1: 8. GWYNNE.

Franklin Manufactory, Id Street.
setae sad Molasses.

15 MIDS. Prime N Sugar, oldcrop:
40 Bbla Sugar Douse Molasses;

For sale low, to close consignment, by
jailtit JAMES MAY

Partoor,Waatid.
A PERSON poueased $3,000 or $4.800 coPi-talotsbingto *apply,, a lucrative business, can

bear of an miaowopportunity by atblrersing 'R. H.'
through the office of the "Morning Post."

feh 4—lm.

Dr. aftseicia Celelprimill Liver Pill,
For the care of Hepatite. or Liver ContAtiost.Dyspepsia acid Sick Headache.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.—Padsin the right side, under the edge of the ribs, in.creased on pressure; sometimes the pain is in the leftside; the patient is rarely able to lie on the left side;sometimes the pain is felt under the sboulder blade,and it frequently extends to the top of the shoulder,and is sometimes mistaken,for the rheumatism in theright arm. The stomach is affected with the loss of
appetite and sickness; the bowels, in general, are coalave. sometimesalternating with lax; the bead is troub-led with pain accompanied with a dull,heavy sensationin the bark pert. There is generally a considerableloss of memory; accompanied with a painful sensationof haying left something undone which ought to have
been done. A slight dry cough is sometimes an atten,
dant. The patient complains of weariness and &bill,
ty; he is easily startled, his feet are cold or burning,
and he complains of a prickly sensation of the skin;
his spirits are low; and although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial tohim, yet be san scarce-
ly summon up fortitude enough to try it. In fact, he
mistrusts every remedy. Several of the above syrnp,
toms attend the disease,but cases have occurred wherefew of them existed, yet examination of the body afterdeath has shown the liver to have been extensively de*ranged.

CERTIFICATES
This is to certify, that having been associated withDr tenane in the practice of medicine for nearly twoand a half years. I have had many opportunitin ofwitnessing the good effects of his Liver Pills, and tbelieve they have cured and relieved a moth largerproportion of the diseases of the liver, than I haveknown cured and relieved by any other coarse avast,

meet• OLIVER MORGAN.This is to certify that a niece of mine was very illwitha Liver Complaint. She obtained one box ofM'Lane's Liver Pills, which she took, and receivedmuch benefit from the same, She is now taking thesecond box, and is nearly recovered, and I believe i
was the Pills that relieved her, as she took no othermedicine. I would therefore cheerfully recosnazaa4them to those laboring under that disease.

JOSEPH BOYD.I herebycertify that I have been afflicted for siltyears with s Liver Complaint, and haveapplied to dif.&rent physicians, and all to little or no effect, until 1.made use of Dr M'Lane's Liver Pills. In taking
two boxes of them, I am nearly restored to perfecthealth. S DAVIS.Mr Jonathan Kidd:—Sir, I cal to inform you of thevirtues of Dr M'Lane's Liver Pills, in the case of mywife, who was induced to try one box, by the use ofwhich she felt istt much relief that sheprocured a sec-ond. Since she has taken the second box, her healthhas improved so much that she is now better than shebasbeen for several years. My neighbors have- be,come acquainted with this fact, so that as seen as fcan get money f will buy them by the dozen to sup.My those in my immediate neighborhood.

R lIRCAN.Fer sale by JONATHAN KIDD & COCo, Wholesale
agents, corneroffourth end Wood vs, Pittsburgh: audlalso by John Sargent, H P Schwartz, andDruggists, Allegheny.

jan 41-6mw.

Worm Medicines mast stand baskPURLTC attention is asked to the following Certift,
cotes in favor ofSellers' Vermifuge.

WARREXTOX,Jefferson co., 0., Nov '4,1844.
I do hereby certify that i gave a vial of Mr R KISellers' Vermifuge to two of my children, and afterfollowing the given direction itexpelled two hundredvery large worms or more.

JACOB SHAFFER.
Wtnnsirron, Jeff Co., 0„ Nov n, 1644.

Mr R E Sellers—This is to certify that If purchasedof ThomasShannon, Esq., onebottle ofyour celebratedVermifuge, and gave it to mylittle son, who was thenfive years old, which took from him one hundred andeighty-six worms of a very large size. I believe yourVermifuge to be the best worm medicine for chilidren that the world ever produced. I would there-fore call upon all parents who have children afflictedwith worms to give it one trial.
JOSEPH McCLEARY,

Justice of the Peace.
Ws Rasa roe, Jef. Co., 0., Nov. 26, 1844.

We, the subscribers, do certify that weare acqnsizated with the effects of R E Sellers' valuable ozedhdoes since its introduction into our plane, and haveused corns of it ourselves, and that its success is inour opinion equal to thatcertified above, and that it iauncomperably superior to any other worm medicine
, wehave ever seen or heard of1 WILKINSON BRINDLEY.

ISAAC BRINDLEY,
JOSEPH GREENLEE.

W•RRIMTOIf, Jeff. Co., 0., Nov Is, 1844.
Mr R E Sellers: Dear Sir—The above with manyethers could be procured toprove the eir.L, of you;valuable medicine, but morel deem not necessary.

THOMAS SHANNON,
per SAMUEL SHANNON.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by R. ESELLERS, No 20 Wood street. jan 14

AT is meeting of the Board of Commissioners oftheSharpsburghBridgeCompany, in the boroughof Sherpsburgh, on the 14th January, 1845,the follow,
ing resolution was unanimously adopted:Resolved, That the Books of the SharpsburghMktg* Company shall be eposed for subscription acthestore of Peter Millar, in this borough, on the 17thand 18th February ; atSaiver's tavern, in Lawrence,vino, on the 19th and 20th; at Beiderts Aeon's, inEast Liberty, on the 21st and 22d; at Miller's tavern,on Liberty street, Pittsburgh, on the 24th and 25th;
at Jams' tavern, Bakerstown, on the 26th and 27th;at Wen:Beetty's .(tavern) in the town of Butler, cmthe 28thand March Ist; at 'Oberly's tavern, in the
town of Tarentum, on the 3d and 4th; and at thistavern of Lewis Brenneman, the town of Freeport,on thesth and-6th--wben due attendance by two ettheComtnissieners will be given from 10 o'clock, AM. till 9 o'clock, P. M. each-day.

jan 17—w4t, WM. LAPSLY, Sr..PHILIP MILLER.
• Farm lbr Rent.

THE valuable Farm of Mr Africk', in Indianatownship, Allegheny county, about two Mike backof Sharpsburgh, containing 256 acres. It will beleased on teascsable terms. Apply to
MOORHEAD & REED,Nov 29 Attorneys at Law, 2d st. near Grant.

1 To the Gisathision ofPittsburgh.

J. THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and dliiiiie
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andS Emaking business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor'soffice. at the stand lately occupiedby P. Ker-rigan. Having been foreman in some of the mostfaidsionable bootshops in the District": cities; and buy-

ing fut Dished himself with the but French and Amerbcan calf skis., he hopes by his attention to Wainer" t 4merit a shareof public patronage. To those gentle-
men who havekindly patronized bun he returns his sin-
cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal for the
goodness of his work and knowledge of his butanes,July 24-tf. A. TERNAN.

George Armor, Ifierchaat Tailor, -

HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, next&NIT to the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu,
pied by Wm. L. Austin, Esq., where he 01 ill be bap,
py to serve hisfriends and customers and the public
generally, with ell work in his line, which he will
warrant to be well made and in the latest and mom
fashionable style. al5-y

110110MA_Pf 4101b1R4fIlt

REMI? lANCES of money on moderate tarms,a4
be mad* during my absence in Ermrpe, toevery

port of Ireland, England. fkothini. Wales or the coo-
desertof Europe; Loonies, Debts, propemy or claims
recovered; searches for wills, titles and documents
elfiscied, and other European business transacted by
applying to James May, Water Street, Pittsburgh.

H. KEENAN,
European Agent and Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh, Pit,
IiA'ARSHE'S superiorPatent Tniss, together witip
IVI all ether trusses most approved ofby Physioiannas retainers in reducible Hernia, to be bad it 'Corr lbmolder's, No 194 Vrtitid mcaerofWno4 and Vic:

jan 1, 18%

First Salo of Virodi Dry Goods.
WILL be sold at the New Audio* Rooms, Nos.

61 era 63, Wood street, THIS stoanigo, the13th inst., at 10 o'clock, a very large and fresh assort-
ment ofFancy and Staple DRY GOODS, which havebeenjust received from the East, for fall sales. Thisstock embraces nearly the whole variety of articles inthe line; all of which are of the best fabric, and verylatest fashions. They will be sold fur cash, currency,in lots to suitpurchasers.

WOOLENS.
Blue black, brown and invisible green broadcloths,superfine ; blue,black and mixed isthmus, indigo blueand cadet mixed and Kentucky Jeans ; Duffield andMackinaw blankets; woolen shawls; heavy pilotcloth, dec.

Worsteds.
Plain six quarter English merino, of all colors;changeable figured Alpaccalustres; threeand six quar-ter mousselin de !aims; dress bdkfit, &c.

Silks and Basins.
Plain blk dress silk; figured silkvesting; Americansewing silk;satin stocks; silk bdkfs; 44.Lies's. and Cottons.
Superfine Irish linen; patent thread; spool cotton,prints, checks,gingbams, Irish linens; brown muslin.,bleached dn.; cambric do.; table cloths; tablediaper;&c.

Fancy Artides.
Linen shirt collars, gum suspenders, stay laces, me.rino gloves, nett drawers, G S combs,etc.

CAPS, HATS AND BROGANS,Belonging to a seperale invoice, which must be clo-sed withoutany reservation. One case of lbw Nutrebats; one case of cloth, velvet and glazed caps; and
two cases men's fine Brogans.

At 2 o'tloek, P M.
A very large assortment of new and second handhousehold and kitchen furniture. feb 13.

Dry Gaol's &a. at Auction.WILL be sold m lifKonna's Auction mart, cm,nor of Rd and Wood street. on Thursday the13th inst., at 10 o'clock, A M., an extensive varietyof Dry Goods.
And at 2 o'clock, P. M., new and mood bead Fur-niture. Mao, at thesame time, 150 lbe. assorted shoeThread. Terms at asks. P. MICENNA,feb 11 Auctioneer.

Valuable Seeks at AIIIIIISOII.
At McKeana's Avetiom Mart, corner of 2d and

Woodstreets.

WILL be sold on Setorday evening the 15,6 inst.
• collection of valuable books by catalogue.Sales tocommence at 6i o'clock. Catalogues arenow ready for distribution.

The books will be open for examination on Saturday.
Terms ■t sale.

T. McKESNA,
Auctioneer

illseentors' iale.
Of Hardware, Cutlery and Dry Goods.

AT Davis's Commercial Auction Room, corner of
Wood and sth streets, to-morrow, Thurday

February 13th at 111 o'clock, A M. Will be wild
by order of Executors, the balance of a Country store,
and comprising Hardware, Cutlery, and Dry Goods,
viz; Broad sloths and cassinetts, various colors and
qualitiet; Steubenville jeans; flannels; blankets; flg'd
Moreau, ribbands; spool cotton, and patent thread;
comforts and alpacca cravats; drillings, merinos* and
calicoes, aipaccas, Sm.

Hardware and Cutlery, viz: Pearl, ivory, buffalo.and iron handled penknives; fine silvereteel scissors;
knives and forks; gimblets; mom japaned and tin-
ned inlet buckles; wood screws, assorted; Getman
lamps; riding whims bridle bittr, spectacles; files, as-
sorted; percussion mpg pencil points; bureau, desk,
and cubbdard locks; latches and bolts; turning chisels;
planes; bowl/Ants; butcher knives: fancy soap, and
quills; School books; fine tooth ivory combs; German
silver dressing andpocket combs; madder; mustard.
tobacco, &c. The above goods were purchased only
a low months since in the Eastern Cities, the greater
part of them are in good order; the sale will be con-
tinued every day, (Sunday's excepted,) until all is
sold. .1. D. DAVIS,

feb 12. A uctioneier.

p., Bale.

TiTSteam Woolen Manufactory and Grist Millit ivate in Phillipsburgb, Beaver County, Pa.
on the Ohio River, 28 miles below Pittsburgh, lately
carried on under the name and style of the GermanManufacturing Company.The Factory building is three stories high, 75 feetby 30; Stair house extra with a high garret.The other buildings are one Woolhouse 2. storieshigh, 30 feet by 26—one Dyehouse 50 by 24—one
store house;•one turning shop; one soap boiling shop;wool wash shop and large stable.

Engine, Cylinder 16 inches, 5 feet stroke, 3 Boiler,Itt by 24 feet.
Mill contains 2 French Burrs, 2 Boltings and othernecessaries.
The Machines in the Woolen factory consistof IPicker, 2 sets of Carding Machines, 1 spinning mulewith 070 spindles, 1 Jack with 143 spindles, 1 do.with 130 spindles, 10 Power looms 90 inches wide,3 large hand looms, 2 Fulling stocks, 2 napping ma-chines; 2 shearing machines, Iron screw press withIron plates—one machine for grinding shears, 1 warp-ing machine, 1 spool machine, 1 large turning lath,vices, hammers and other tools necessary in a woolenFactory.

The Dyebouse contains 3 Coppers for 100.50and25 lb of wool, 1 Blue vat and worms for others. Theground contains about 114 acres. Water is suppliedby arun and the Ohio River.
The above establisbment is situated in a healthy,thick settled and wool growing country, and there aregood experienced workmen atband.The above property will be sold low at private sale.and if not sold till the middle of May neat, it will besold by public outcry.
For more particulars and terms, apply toFRANCIS LE GOULLON,

JACOB SHAEFER. Trustees.DAVID WAGNER.

Perham :7, Ike.
rpHE subscriber has just received a large assort-...lL. meat of French and American perfumery, eat-natio' toilet and shaving soaps, &c, of the most elo-quent and fashionable desciiptiod‘consisting in part ofthe &Hosting articles: Bears oil, bears grease, Ma-cameoil,antique oil; cherubic' pomatum, for curlingthe hairlagreet utility to those with long straight Ihair.) Beers marrow pomatura, highly perfumed; IJules Hauer, black pomatom, for gradually darken-ing the hair, stick pornatom--Anutaxle de Victoria,extra fine; Eau Bandoline, for smoothing the hair.andkeepia‘ it in its place; Rowand's ambrosial oil, forgrowth and preservation of the hair; Jules HauersEau Lustral for do; Oldridge's Balm of Columbia fordo; Hauer. liquid hair dye; vulverine hair dye; EauDivine de Venus, for improving the complexion eradi-cating eruptions of the skin, and rendering it soft andfair, milk of rases; improved cold cream of roses,pearl powder; alabasterpowder; Lilly white powder;French toilet powder, highly perfumed; powder puffs;Rouge vinegar for imparting a bloom to the complex-ion,extracted from the moatfragrant roses; depilatorypowder, for removing superfluous hair from the face,&c.; Up salve; cologne water: orange Bower water; la-vender water;rose water, distilled from the leaves; fan-cy and toilet soaps, a great variety; nymph soap, a newand excellent article; castile soap; palm soap; almondsoap; shaving cram; scent bags; tooth brushes, hairbrushes, &c., together with a general assortment ofdrugs, paints, dye-stuffs, drx.

F. L. SNOWDEN,
No 184. Liberty. heed of Wood at

Land Survinriag andCivilangineering.
'pHE undeisigned intendingto pursue permanentlyJL thebusinessof S urveyingandCivilEngineering,offers his services to the public.

Having leia veryextensivepractice with Mr Z WRemington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-ing thathis experience and practical knowledge willbeadvantageous to those who may employ him. Per-sons interested in real estate will find at his office plans
of the City, City_ District, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittsburgh " "Manor of Pittsburgh," BirminghamLawrenceville. and lots and farms extending severs!miles around Pittsburgh. R E McGOW IN.Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand,

Pittsburgh.
starter:gess:

Richard Biddle, Esq., P. Mulvany,WilsonM'Candless, Esq., I James S. Craft, Esq.,John Andersen, Hon. Harmer Dann,
Artburs,l Chas. S. Bradford , Es qß.Ft. S. Croat, l 0. Metcalf, Esq.

NOTICE.
farThoso of my friends and the pohlie, who maywish to base morose toany of my papers, droughts orplans, will hereafter fiod them in theoffice of R E Me-GOWIN, whom I respectfully mammal as one inwhose professional abilitiesand integrity they may de-Pe!d•LW REMINGTON.j .n 25-dawtBm


